
1"",,4 '.71tb t.H:ir rfosp€oc~i';l'e prc:li ..t;nts, I1rs. N. 'J.. 3;:.roule,
Urs. HO'oicrd f~or:'llllJ ~nj 1'rs. ",lbert Ftrren, 4::1 ce::l'tll~rs

or J(ing Biage, Snov.J;)t.ll cna J(ettlel>y ':':. I. brt.ncht's
..ere guests of t.ie ring City bnnch 0:1 Mey 11th. T~y

Mer" .,elco:.£u b1 me rr<:..;ldent, lU's. l,.ustln Ru::::.ble.
Brief hifJJli,;.'its of t~ ':':'.1. PreslJents' Con!ere:lce c.t
GLJelph Mere giyen 'ay tt.r2. RU::>ble. ~.3. hrc11e C(;1pbell
read e bulletin fro::! t',e C~&diell. COnS:,il!l.frs· AS90ciatlon.

Visiting brcncbe'l cCCltributed to the progrrtl.;,llen a
slcit 11'£:5 given by Llrs. Pet z.:.cGeeLn, llrS. Asten una :.1r3.

Sproule or Alng Ridge. l::OS. Ken CCl'son s&!lg e solo,
accompa1led by 1.::'3. 'le:rdun GorGon, I\.ing City. Free
Ket tleby !~rs. Rober't Cerscn and L1r5. John Deyis 5eng
to duets, eccor::pe~ie<l by 1.1r3. ::ertlert 'Ilebster. l!iss
Sheila Devisoo, represent11\S the SnOi,bell group, sang
t"o nUClbers, ecccmpen1e<l by her r,ot1'J€r, urs. 1.-.• Devison.
On behel! of russ Jess1e Gellatly. fars. T. L. ;:lll1el!fl
conducted a conte..:.t for tits l~ljl branch.

~:I'3. E. Reddick, SnCM'bell, district president, spoke
br1t<fly and hirs. A. E. Jarvis thfJnked the v1d tors for
the1r hc8r$'y response and :lplendid turn-out. Mrs;
Norllll.n ·,7ode convened refresDwen ts.

1'»to4 - Jl.ettleby branch n:et bt the hoil£' of Mrs. nober-t Cljrson
v.i til I<11'S. A. Farren, presid .nt, in the chair. ,It"iiUS
dt.c1ded to, teke the "nnuel tre(t to the f'olk et York
County /lO::-e fer Thv.nksgivi:lg.

The r1m.lOr report ..as e1ven by /.:irs. r.: ~:t.rl,*. The
guest speeJ.2r "ns /.lUS Frances ul11er, public health
!lur'ss v.~ Sehool Areb flO. 1. She spoke of the ereBt
0l,..·ortunlths the ehlldren of to-d'y had ttlr'outl the
il.ealth Unit, flne explt.1ned ho.. tlls I1nit et.rr1e(;. on.
At ::Jer ccnclusion ~lere 'lies a ....uest10n per1ed E.M nuch
v::.luable inforo:tion 1083 r"cfived. ;,. vit>-no solo ~(S

~1vl;n by Rc.bert Carsoh and B con test on fr ....1ts end
vege~t.bl"s ,.es ~lJ.

Hoste:J~es ,."re LIra. R. J8 .. itt, !.:Ts. G. Cook, ISrs. 71.
Hodgson end ~5. 'J. T1en!(B:1lp.
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NEWS lTEMS o.§ KRI''l'lJ<.:BY i'lvMEN'::; .lNS1'l'rUT.!!.

Tlle lI.ettleby Branch met at tbe home ot Mrs. G. Heacocle
on Thursday evening wi th the rresident, ..rs. A. ~arren,

in the ehair • .lt was decided to heve a penny round-up
bag again this year to help ttle uentel Ilealth Association •

...rs. (;. 'l'ienlcamp gav.e en interesting paper on Atrician
violets. '.l'he roll call was an exchange or plants and a
number of violets were brought ror exchsnge.

A demcnstraticn of shell cr aft by wrs. John lJavis was
given. i.trs. IJ8vis tinished a picture and made a pair ot
ear rings and these '/Iere donated as lucKy draws. jijrs. H.
warlow won tlle picture and ",rs. {aose the earings. J:1ost
esses were Mrs. v. walton, Mrs. J. vey, ..rs. G. Heacock
and ""rs. 1\. Hunt.

".l"lle annual election of officers for l'>.ettleby ];ranch was
held a t the home of Mrs. J. uavis. "fncers are a8
tolloVt6; president - ",ra. A. ~'arren, vice president - ioxs.
J i lJavis ,2nd vice president - urs. 1\. Hunt, sec. treos.
- mrs. 'it. hodgscn, Assist. - Ioirs. H. Burns, pianist
Mrs...urray Ccok, assist. - Joirs. H. webster.

The meeti ng was in favor of making a house to house can
vass tor the Salvation Army, and accepted the invitation
to the <ioing branch on ..ay 11.

Tl)e hostess took pictures '/Ii th her movie camera and will
be shown at e tutu!'e meeting. The next meeting to be at
the home or Mrs. Gene FOlkinhorne on May 2~th.

A number ot girls, members of the Sunday School and six
boys took part in the evening service at Kettleby {Jni ted
Church, \<hen they rendered Mother's Day songs, on A.pril 8th.
Mrs. A. Marshall read the scripture reading, I~argaret Davis,
10hn Maginn and Ray Mstshall tcoll: part in the resi:0nsive
reading. 'l'he service ended wi th the churcb choir singing
a Mother's Day anthem.

The Kettleby Branch heard t'/lO tine reports at the May meet
ing at the hcme or Urs. G. Pollcinhorne on the evening of
May 26th. Mrs. R. Hunt reported on the district annual at
Temperanceville and ~rs. A. Farren on the preaidents' con
ference at Guelph. Mrs. Carol Proctor was the winner ot
second prize in the art e,;hibit at the district annual.

The canvass and donation trom the branch totalled (f13?60
for the Salvation Army appeal. ".l'he proceeds trom the W.I.
booth at the girla softball dance were turned over to their

club. The purchase of ~6.00 worth of plants for the cenotaph
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N»'JS ITEMS OF KETTLEBY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

end the new school. Mrs. B. Burns won the guessing con
test ...rhe next meeting will be at the home of Mrs. H.
Burns on ~une 24th.

Kettleby Women's Institute met at the home of Mrs. J.
Tienkamp on Thursday evening with Mrs. A. Farren, presiden~,

in the chair. Plans were IlYlde in regard to the District
Annual Convention to be h.eld at J:l.ettleby this year, Mrs.
F. Beatty, convenor of Historical Reseerch and Current
Events ennounced that April 12 was th.e dete set tor the
brench. to visit Mrs. Neil's museum at Thornhill.

Mrs. R. Graham explained the motto. Mrs. H. Webster gave
the flower report and Mrs. J. DaVis showed mOVies ot her
trip to ~-loride. Holl cell for this meeting 'Illes "bring
an item tor the Tweelismuir History book." Current events
was gi ven by Mrs. N. Blatchtord. 'l'he da te tor a euchre
was set for March 20th.

A vote of thanks was moved by Mrs. J. Harmon to the
hostesses, Mrs. J. Davis, Mrs. G. Tienkalnp, MrS. A. Hey
end Mrs. J. Tienkamp.

1956 - 'l'his btanc h
:teb. 2:3 rd.
a eg:>od one"
call" bring
stre tion ot

will met at the home of Mrs. Gordon Ccok on
'l'he Motto, "Tomorrow is another day, make it
will be taken by i~rs. E. Blatohtord. Roll
your own recipe". There will be a demon
meking "Hungarian Goulash".

Mrs. jI'red Hare ot 'l'emperanceville will be the guest
speaker. The program he s been planned by the Home
Boonooo.ios and Health oommittee, convened by Mrs. B.
Heacock. Hostess willbe Mrs. N. Blatohford, Mrs. S.
Ricllardson, Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. L. Blackburn and Mrs.
G. Polk:inhorne.



KETTI.;.. BY ':;ot:~· S INS l'ITU'fE

Kathleen ll'lebb) Arr.wtro;1C

Elizabeth lOliver} ArllStrong

~1uriel (Cr,wfordJ Be!:;tty

Joyce (Reynolds) Bl~ck

NorD lCull) 131, ckburn

J.~(:ureen "Su~"(C::.rrolll Bl<...ckett

tWr1e (Jel,ell) Blbtc!1l'ord

l.~t.rgy ( BrO\", n) Blu tch f ord

Grece \Brelln) Burns

Leur£. [Blick! C,=-r son

~a~recn \Snell) Cherry

:lIro;. F. Crune

}.~ur8t'ret \Hay) DBVis

l>J,;bel ('.'lEl kf,;r) Day

!!t;.zel (Sharp) deVries

:'rs. L. deVrie:;

710let l",iestJ F"rrcn

EQi ttl (.uolson J Ge er

Betty (~ebster) Gillham

Elet<nor U,furphy J GruhOll:l

Kc.ttlle",n (Eluckj Gr"ens1des

Lu th {J ack5 8:1 )Hn:"!lil ton

E11nor{P~ttendenlHey

Lyuu (Du teher lut.r l~l<.Jn

Vel~(CloseJHeacock

El L,;ul B,=-r il:er JHoo gson

Ed i th (Uoun t) Hwll inC<Jhe c.d

Frunces( '.']f.ltonjHunt

Ger tru .je( ;{uGhey )Hunt e r

Dora(I.:cClure jJ e ,,1 tt

~,l11dred(Dooks )Je'.1 tt

Ruth (Hsmble ton )r.l&einn

~yrtle\J8rdine)Mitchell

Duh11a(Kerr)Polkinghorne

Dorothy(Lcke)Pler.sance

Ber n1 ce (";iebstl.r) Proc tor

C~ 01 llnnes) Pro ctor

Veru lKrit:.:er) Hich&rdson

Audrey{T<ltton) Schmidt

Loyis l.Boutery) T1enk8::1.p

Dorreen lFunnell) TienkGmp

1.1iee (Groot) Vulentyne

Be::;sie J.Jur.J.1e.;;on) l'Iel tQU

Fern \Prtston) ':loltoo

:C;vonne (Ferren) ',~arloV!

l"eruD. (Geer) ':.ebster

Dorothy( ',','1 ley J I'lelari ck

Lill1en D1ount) i','est

Ruth (:Edl,ads) ';','1150n

Ermine (Wasley) ~ilson

•



Kettleby Women's .1nstitute met at the Anglican Hall
on September 25th, HI58, with ..w.rs • .11. Bums, the
President in the chair. ·...·he motto 9ias explained by
iirs. M. Cook. Plolier report '118S given by Wrs. l(. Jewitt.
It was decided tha t each member shoUld donate a gift
to be taken to York Manor for ~he nen end women there,
as a .....hanksgiving treat. Also, a program is to be put
on. convenor to be ilIrs. J. Davis. .embers are asked to
leave gifts with MrS. G. Armstrong. ::;ecretary, as soon
as poss i ble.

Mrs. F. Weldrick \\as elected as delegate to the Area
l,;onvention to be held in '1'oronto in .November. Mrs. G.
Shoults, Uistrict rresident, gave a short address and
greetings were brought by the Ulstrict Secretary, Mrs.
G. Smith.

The meeting was in cl18rge of the .11istorical Hesearch
Comlll1ttee 'IIith .rs. J. Maginn 65 convenor assisted by
Mrs. ~. West, Mrs. u. rteacock, Mrs. F. Schmidt, .rs. M.
Cook, Wrs • .11. Webster, .rs. n. 8reensides, Mrs. N. Hunt
and Mrs. y."Beetty. All wore old fashioned costUl:leS
and re-enacted the rirst meeting of the institute et
Aettleby. using tbe officers and members names at that
time. "Flashes from the rest" were given by Mrs. N. Green
sides. An ice cream social 'litlS planned, the coo rge to be
.10¢. Also, a delegate sen.t to t.he l,;onvention for three
days - $1.50 being alloved for her expenses. A poem
"My Grandmother's Apron" was given by Mrs • .l!i. West.
Applause shoYs'ed the enjoyment of this skit.

A oontest was won by MIS. H. Procter end ars. J. D. Con
over. l.unch was served by the Historical Reseerch (jon
venor and assistants and consisted of tea biscuits with
Jam, baney, brown sugar end cinnamon, apple pie end cheese
am tee.

A vote of tl1enks wes lIloved by .rs. G. Tienkamp.

(Aurora Hanner J
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SEPTE~lliER 25, 1958.
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RE-~ACTING THE.FIRST KETTLEBY W.I. 1~ETING

OF Jl,lW:.RY 1911 - SINGING TIlE OPENING ODE 
(from left to risht) - DGRIS GEER COOK,
RUTH HAMBLETON MAGINN,VEU,~ CLOSE HlU,OOOK,
Kn.THLEi!.N BLACK GHEE.NS I DES , MURIEL Cfu\.WFORD
BE:.TTY, FRANCES Wl~LrrON HUNT, AUDREY TATTON
SC:nHDT, LlLLlJUi MOUNT WEST, ond MERNl, GEER
WEBSTER (~t the pieno)

•
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MRS. BERT HILBORN ....ND
I.1{S. .d..RTHOFi. 11.JtS~i.o.LL.

0RIGIN~'.L ttrlBEI\S. ~ITli

hiliS. '", CR.~~E. QOh GWEST
!.n:~ J£oh IT THE. PhESBHT
TIME IN THE CENTRi:..



GEMS uF H1ST\.RY ARE LUCAL HA1-'PENINGS

(Motto at meeting under Historical
liesearch and Current Events - Feb
ruary 1953)

The village of Kettleby got its name from events connected
with tile mill pond, which, ot course, is now just a memory.
Mr. T;yrwhitt and. Mr. Eaton, v;ho wer~ in partnership, built
the 3t storey mill that ,',8S blU'ned in 1950. The pond aftorded
skating in winter Bnd swimmine; in summer, and, of course, the
dam made the power that ground the 'farmers' wheat into flour
end chop for their animals. Five times that .. e knov. of the
pond went on the rampage and the dam was washed out. Finaily
hydro was installed and the water power was not needed. The
name - Kettleby Mllls - was given to the village by Mrs. Eaton,
naming it after a village in England. The IMills l pert \'ias
dropped in later years. Kettleby boasted two hotels, ,two
stores, a telephone office, cheese factory, a tailor shop em
ploying th:re e tailors, tw blacksmith shops, and a nursery,
at one time in its history.

How DEny cen rell£!mber the dredging of the cenel in the Holland
Marsh? Professor Dey had great plans snd faith in the marsh.
It al'.,ays seems a pity when men such as he do not live to see
the ir dreams come true, al tbouetJ. perhaps'i t was jus t as well
he .did not 1 ive to see the terrible tbings that Hurricane
Hazel did to his deloved project. How many remember the marSh
fires in the fall of the year?

Whm the Holland Marsh was still a young project as far as
growing veget a bles wer e concerned, the townl ine from the
fifth through to the eighth conoess:Lons was opened up for
their convenience and others I';ho used it to shorten the trip
from Newrrerket through to Schomberg. Until this time it was
a narrow trail made of railway ties and unfit for cars or
trucks as it is now.

The Christian Baptist church used to hold t'heir garden perties
in the Ramsden orchard just south of the church aM. I can re
member well before there was electrioity they had torches in
the apple trees to light the orchard for the program whioh was
held on a temporary platform bUilt for the evening's entertain
ment.

When we first heard that the nev~ Super Highway 400 I'.8S coming
througb. our cOllmuni ty we weren't sure just how it would effect
us. lt has proved a quick: llEans of travel into Toronto and
pOints north. I only wish that the sign at the Aurora Cloverleaf
saying "Aurora" had a sm9.1l addition saying "Kettleby".



GE!lS OF HISTORY ARE Lool,L HAPPENINGS - Conttd.

Then, of cwrse, tb.e h1gb.lIay neeessiteted tb.e t.:>rming ot 8.
scb.ool eree. The tour 10ce1 schools were closed end dwellings
lIl8de or them. I never w111 get used to seeing 8. .Uhing
henging out 8. t the be ok, television aerials on the roof, 8m
eurt8illS on the windows.

'I'b.ese are Just 8. very tew ot the events that have happened
in our community that cen go down in history, but we like to
think that our W. 1. with its own long history adds to the
interesting story.

lGiven by Kathleen Greensides, 8 member of
the Tweedsllluir History Comittee}



ryjama party· Back row,
lett to rigbt: Ann HarlllOn,
llary Blackburn, Mary Walton,
Minnie Hee, w.srtha Archi
bald, ~il4a ~lackturn.

~ront row: Gertrude Blackburn,
Merna Geer, Mary Smith, Leila
Wetster, ~ary Bartadel.

Bessie Wal ton, Frances Hunt, Laure
CSl"l:;on, }l.arjorie Bleck, Doug. Brookes
and 1'ince DeVltta puttirg up the
Women's lnat1 tute welcone s1gn scross
rrom the Anglicsn church 1n Jl.ettleby.

Aptil l'il?6

... _00_

Special group or west
snd north concession
::lealbers or ••1. at a
party at Ruth Maginn's
in July Hl6J.
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Kettleby Women's Institute
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND THE

Fiftieth Anniversary

Saturday, January 21, 1961

ANGLICAN HALL, KETTLEBY

II 1'NO o'dod:

•

MRS. G. M. ARMSTRONG
Se.:retary

KCIIJeby. Onurio

MRS. HARRY BURNS
President


